
STELLE&SEELEY NEWS FROM WEST SID

MR. J. L. STELLE will
tbe business uuder tho firm
Stelle boeloy.

THK EVER POPULAR

WEBER and SHAW PIANOS

G KEAT VAlUETY. ALSO

PIANOS AND ORGANS

EMERSON PIANOS
Popular, reliable and witblr. 'your reach.

HALLET & DAVIS
PIANOS

licve taken over 103

lU past fifty yean.

of
&

OH

first premium! In

Oilier mslcss of Plana. Four mk. nf
Otgans iu btautiful uew iVkIbiis. See onr
stock belore buying We the Koods.
tur prices mo light. Everything 111 the
BiUblc hue.

STELLE k SEELEY
184 Wyomlnfl Ave.. Scranton, Ha.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

THE GENUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE INITIALS

coutiuue

G., E3. & Co ,

fmnrlnlPd on Clfjltr.

Gamey, Brown & Co. Mfr's.
II . I' M1

DR. H. B. WARE
SPECIALIST.

EYE. EAR, KOE AND THROAT.

OFFICE HOURS : ITOU.I0A.H.
TO MM i'M.

name

hare

Each

35 WYOMING AVE.

PERSONAL

0, ML Low, of fresco, was at the Forest
house yesterday.

A. L. Marsaetli, ol Tunkbannock, is at
the Westminster.

Miss Marie Thomas, of .Maryland, is the
guest uf Mrs. Kmma Diem.

DUNMORE.
The Ladies' Aid society of the Pres-oyteria-

eliurcb will hold itl meeting
it Mrs. John Kroner's, on Cherry
street, Thursday afternoon. The soci-
ety has hsd an increase of twenty m-i- n

bers. Tne total membership is now 120,
Preparatory services will be held at

the Presbyterian church Friday eve-

ning. On HCOOQUt "f this the Wednes-
day evening meetina will be omitted
and the .Monday evening Bible class
will be held at the mans- - on Thursday
evening. R"V. Ralpn Oil lam and bis
assistant, Mr Branson, will be present
lit the Friday evening meeting and the
latter will talce obarge of the services.

Rev. D W. Bkelienger, of the Wash-
burn street Presbyterian shuroh, oaca
pied the pulpit at the Presbyterian
church last night,

Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs.'Anttnny
Barrett, of Mill street, died yesterday
morning. Funeral will bJ held today
at i! o'clock.

Some or the candidates on the
ticket in all probability will

jontest the late election. There have
'I! rumors of illegal voting iu so in I

wards, which they seem to tuiuk are
well founded.

Councilman Burke will leave today
for England, and has given np his
business at this place, Mr. Burke's
departure will b regretted by all. He
has made a good public servantland his
conscientious opinions in all borough
i flairs received the approbation of all
citizens.

Thomas f'leary has returned from a
trip around the world.

The Young Men s institute held a
meeting at too library yesterday after-
noon.

Tbe annual elaction of Fir depart-
ment officers will occur

Victor Bunnell 0. P. Bigliu, Emory
Black, Michael Ftnuerty, and Joseph
L. Chapman will serve as jurors at mo
April term of court.

The Lenten services at St. Mary's
church lust night consisted of the
rosary and sermon by Rv. F.thr
Keman; of Parsons followed by the
benediction of the blessed sacrament.
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AMUSEMENT NOTES.

Tlie attraction at the Academy of
Music Tuesday evening will be "The
District Fair." It is a decidedly inter-
esting moritorious play, well mounted
and presented bva company of unusual
excellence. Toere are five acts replete
with realistic scenery and mechanical
effects. The steeple cliuse in the last
act is a fitting climax. The people In
the ea.it are ev ry one of them worthy
of praise, for it would be difficult to
lind a better balanced company

MBUGGU OP LIFE.

One of tbe greatest att ructions of Inst,
season was Walter Banford's spectacu-
lar story of New York, ' 'The Straggle
of Life," with all its scenic splendor.
Among the stage pictures are novelties
that have created a docidod sen.i iti n,
some of which aro Bittery park in
winter, Itntuvr's slip in a snow storm,
exterior of St. Patrick's cathedral, a
"dive" scene in Water strset, and a
rescue from too sewer In real wator.
The play comes to the Academy for
two nights; beginning Wednesday,
Feb. 88.

NEW OUNMORE SCHEDULE.

For the Aco mraodatlon of Paoplt Livi-

ng- Along N) 0 Swltob.
Beginning with this morning the

schedule on the Duninoro Suburban
line of the Boranton Traction company
will be slightly changed. Tbe change
is made to accommodate tbe people
living along No G switch.

In future the Dnntnoro Suburban
curs will run to the Pennsylvania com-
pany's office and tbenos around the
switch till Laurel Hill Park line is
reached. They will go back in the
same direction. Transfers will be
given from Laurel Hill park cars on
the Duumore Suburban ears good be-

tween the "Corners" and tbe junction
of the two lln s at No. ft. An extra
car will be added to those now operat-
ing on the Dunmore Suburban line
and oars will run every twenty min-
utes, beginning at 5 DO s. in. until 9 10

p. m. , after whieh cars will run at 9.50,
iO.:iOund 11.10 p. to.

Anheueer fiusch Beer.
J.ctiis Lobumn's, Sib Spruce oi.

UappeniUjis or a Day That Will Interest Hyde

Park Redden.

A SATURDAY EVENING WEDDING

William Jones and Miss Bessie Jones
United at the Home of tlio Groom.
David Jones Buried in the Wash-

burn Street Cemetery Beethoven

Glee Club Organized and Officer!
Chosen.

Tbe West Side ortli-- s of the BOBAirTOlf
TMBUWI IS located at IS8 Month Main ave-
nue, where subscriptions, advertisements
and communications trill receive prompt
attention.

A very pretty wedding ceremony
was performed at 8 o'clock Saturday
evening. The contracting parties were
Miss Bessie Jones, of South Lincoln
avenue, and William Jones, son of
Thomas Q .Jones, of North Oarliild
avenue. Tile ceremony was performed
ut the homo of the groom, In tbe par-
lor, which was tastefully decorated
with flowers and evergreens The mar-
riage ritual was read by R-- v. D. P.
Jones, of the Tabernacle Congregation-
al ehurch.in the presence 0( the friends
and relatives. The bridesmaid was
Miss Sarah Jane Evens, and tbe
groomsman was Benjamin Evans,
Alter tbe ceremony a wedding supper
was served an the young couple

a shower of congratulations as
well us the best wishes of their numer-
ous friends. They will go to house-keepin-

on this side.

David Jines Buriad.
The many friends of David Jones,

the young man wh died from injuries
received in the Do Ige mines on Wed-
nesday last, gathered at the family
home on Saturday afternoon, where
funeral serviaej were held, Enterprise
lodge No. 19, Loyal Knights of Amer-i.ni- ,

and the Dodge Mine Accidental
fund, of which the voting man was a
member, were in attendance. The ser-
vices were conducted by Uv. J. T.
Morris, of the Bellevne Welsh Calvin
istic Methodist church. There w re
many beautiful II mil tributes, among
them being a star and crescent from
the members of the Enterprise lodge.
Interment was made in the Washburn
street cemetery, Phe pall hearers were
John R. James, William Reese Davies,
Wiliiam B. 1) ivies and Thomas Jam 's.

Orjraniution of fiingsrs.
The Beethoven Glee club, connected

with the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church, held a meeting in the church
yesterday afternoon and elected the
following officers: President, T EL

Dale, secretary and treasurer, W. (i.
Bale. A committee consisting of Ed-

ward Bertine, John Jones and Will-
iam Jones, were appointed to frame by-

laws The organisation is composed
of excellent talent, and is led by Pro-
fessor William Jones. Meetings will
bo held iu the church every Sunday.

Shon s Notes
The auditorara of the Washburn

Street Presbyterian church was well
filled at the yesterday mimi-
ng, A very impressive discourse was

by the pastor, Rev. D W. Skel
linger, who took his text from Mit-the-

xxv ;6

Rev J W, Williams, of Dnntnoro,
occupied tbe pulpit of the Washburn
street Presbyterian church last even-ni- g

Miss Evans, of Danville, is the gueit
of Miss Kate Johns, of Smth Bromley
avenue

Mrs. E. Emperor, of North Sumnur
avenue, is recovering from an illness.

John Davies, sou of Robert Davies,
died on Saturday, at tbe home of his
father on B;llevue street. The funeral
announcement will b made later.

The members of the Sunday school
of the Firlt Welsh Biptist church will
give a cantata in the near future.

Miss Dtisy Pool, ol South Hyde
Park avenue, is visiting ftienls in
Bloomsburg,

Mrs. T J. Powell of Tenth street, is
recovering from an illness.

LUCKNELL UNIVERSITY IJE JVS.

The Athletic association has adopted
ft new Constitution, which eutirtfly rev
olutiontses the management of athleti-
cs, and places them upon a more solid
basis. The advisory committee created
by the uew constitution consists of H
li. McClure. Professor F. E Rackwood
and W. L. Gerhsrr, M D.

Civil engineering is among the new
subjects just adds l to the curricula,
snd will be taught next year for tbe
Art time.

The new catalogue, consisting of 120
pages, is now in prtss and will be out
soon. Tne registrar of the university
has charge of its distribution.

Work in the Tustin gymussium ii
rjuite net i va under tho directum of Har-
vey F. Smith and W. It. Harper. Dur
ing the winter term all sindenis ire
required to take work in tbe gymna
slum

The univorsity has been mid a re-

siduary legatee of the estate of Dr.
Obaunoey B. Ripley, deceased, lat of
New York citv By the will of the late
Elizabeth W. Moore, of Philadelphia,
the instituti m will also FeOStVe $1,000
for the endowment Two thousand
dollars from the Logan estate, estab-
lishing the Lycoming county scholar-
ship, have been paid over to tbe treas-
urer.

The matter of putting down a cin der
quarter-mil- e track on the athletic tisld
is boing agitated and it is expected taut
the same will be hud this summer.

Professor Lincoln IIullov, A, M., of
the University of Chicago, has assumed
the uew professorship recently est

hero.

DEATH OF JAMES H. KAYS.

It Occurred on Saturday at His Dauaht
el's In Danville, V.

It Is with muoh regret that Tin:
TmBURI ennonncss tbe death of James
li. Kays, for many years a resident of
this city.

Mr. Kays wn9 born in Lafayette,
Sussex county, New Jersey, and n
gaged in business in Providence in
1841. He made many friends and was
greatly esteemed for bis strict integrity
in business. On account ef failing
health he lately sought the milder cli-
mate of the south, and ma le his home
with his daughter in Danville, Va
where he died lust Saturday iu the 70tb
year of his age.

He is survived by Albert C, Loren
D, James H. Kivs and Mrs. Weorge E
Stone. The rem dot will arrive in this
city today at 12 !I0 p. m. and the inter
ment will take place Immediately
thereafter in Dunmore cemetery.

,.
K tiidc Boxas Exclusively.

Ilest mntle. I'lay nny desired number of
tunes. Gautschi & Sons., manufacturers,
1080 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-
derful orchestriul organs, only end ltd.
Specialty: Old music boxes carefully re-

paired and improved with uew tunes.
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TOLD IN POLICE COURT.

A Wife Beatnr aud Other Evlldosrs In-

terview Mayor Connell.
At un early hour yesterday morning

John Ogilen, of 1215 Capouse avenue,
came home iutoxiouted, beat his Ue

wife and threw tier into the
street with an infant in her arms, ae a
finale. Mrs. Ogden hud
ilon a skirt and throw u
lier shoulders, otherwise
dud, and barefooted.

time to

she was uu- -

A neighbor
ive her shelter and telephoned the

facts of the case to police headquarters.
Officers Kidgewav and Palmer arrested
t who receiveil a ssuteuce of $2d
tine or thirty In Mayor Con
null, who baa no mo for wife beaters,
bestowed upon the culprit a very se-

vere lecture which will probably lust
him longer tbe memory of bis
line.

O'Donnell, of 426 Lee court,
who has been drinkiiitr very bard of

became delerious, and on com-

plaint of his wife was K up at
police headquarters. Mrs. O'Donnell
says she is at raid of him The
ordered O'Donnell remanded to
the his incarceration will have
on bis disuuxed

Kearny, of Adams avenue, and
Frank McCarty, of Franklin avenue,

on', skylarking were arrested for
breaking a window leaving a

of questionable character iu
Center strset, on complaint of Charles
White. Owing to tho
of the complainant iu the the
young men were discharged.

only
shawl about

Igden
days jail.

thau

John

late,
cked

mayor
await

result
mind.

John

while
while

house

court

John Kearus, of Dunmore, ftto a
meal at Jordan's hotel, but refused to
settle. He was fined thirty-liv- e cents
for the meal and 8 for his independ-
ence by Mayor .noli.

s
G L HO V ON HIS MUSCLE.

Ut Stltcted an Uu'.lmtly Placs and Hour
for His Exhibition.

Rev. Dr. Pearce's sermon on "Chris-
tian Athletics" was somewhat forestal-
led yesterday by Michael F. Qilroy, a
burly blacksmith who residua at lid
New street.

Qilroy is intensely practical and hug
his own ideas of what constitutes
"Christian Athletics " He ulso believes
that "the better tbe place tho better
the deed."

Therefore when tbe congregation
was dispersing from St. Peter's cathe-
dral after the 9 o'ulock mass yesterday
morning, Oilroy stepped up to a num-
ber of young men who were after leav-
ing the cathedral, drew bis 200 odd
pound of avolrdupoise together aud
then let his brawny right list fiy out.

Strange to sav this delicate manifes-tatio-

of attention on the part of Oil
roy was not appreciated, and a warrant
will probably us issued for his arrest
today. When he bus mede Ins peace
with the court after a quarter sessions
jury has disposed of his case, Oilroy
will probably revise his ideas of what
''Christian Athletics" aro.

The unworthy character of the man,
if not Ins utter eowardioe, was shown
bv the time and place he chose for iiis
disgraceful attack.

THE FIRST RAy OF SUNSHINE.

It Has Flittsd in Upm the Poor Man's
Ajpira'ione.

To the masses, heretofore, the pos-

session of a library has bean but a f on I

dream, the waking from which has
been but disappointment. Halls of
state, universities, palatial homes and
occasionally tho professional uiun's
sanctum were the abode of such lux-

uries. The advent of tho E icyolopodia
Britannic, i, in its present state of per-
fection at tho price aud on the easy
terms, was the first ray of sunshine
that fi tted ill upon the Door tuin'i as-

pirations. It is truly a library cover
ing fully and accurately all human
knowledge. From a condensed cyclo-
pedia for tho convenience of people
owning libraries, it has gone through
nine revisions, each time being en-

larged, until the present edition, com-

pleted itl 189U, embraces tweuty tive
large quarto volumes, a total of 21,000
pages, besides, about. '.2.0W pages of
supplemental matter written since 18!ld

It is a happy uuion of encyclopedia
and library, for by the adoption of al-

phabetical contents and marginal ref-
erences it is rendered the most availa
ble of encyclopedias. Thus, in tho his-

tory of a country, you can readily turn
to the paragraph touching such points
as mountains, rivers, lakes, produc-
tions, animals, birds, reptiles, races
and tribes of mankind, etc., peculiar to
that country. This systom of classifi-
cation extends to all manner of subj c's
treated. THE TbIBCMR'8 off-- r at $1.08
per volume must soon be withdrawn
D not miss tho opportunity. You do
not mean to. Then whv hesitate? Do
as hundreds have done aud do not wait
till the last day.

Address TllK TBIBUNB E. B. Dept.,
!"7 street.

Y. M. I. ENTERTAINMENT.

It Will Be Held in OUega Hall on
Match 15.

The Central Citv council of the
Young Men's institute will Oondust an
entertainment atCdloge hall on the
ev ening of Mareh lfi

P. II O'Donnell, of Oiorgatown Uni-

versity at Washington, D C, will le
the speaker of the evening, Bis sub-
ject will be, "Ireland's Contribution
to Civilization." Tne other numbers
will be taken by some of tbe best
known musicians in tbe city.

Mr. O'Donnell is a gifted yonne ora-
tor who has attracted much attention
wherever he has been heard from the
platform.

v
NtWS OF THE CHURCHES.

A great revival ig In progress at
Brooklyn, Pa., in the Methodist Epis
OOpal church, of which R'sv. V, O
Ruckinau is pastor. Rev. Ruokman
is assisted by Rev. O. D. Moore, of
Bridgeton, N. J a former glassblower,
who is a wonderful revivalist. The
church is putting on new life and many
are turning to the Lord, Brother
Morris' home address is 71 drove street,
Bridgeton, N. J. Until March 0 his
nddress will be Brooklyn, Pa. Any-
one desiring his services for a short
time during the month of March can
secure him by writing tohiiu soon.

The mission Sunday school of the
Second Presbyterian church, which Is
conducted bv Charles Chandler and an
enthusiastic corps of assistants, is In u
flourishing condition. The pupils
gather Sunday ufternoans in a cozy
little cnapel which was erected near
the Suranton Stove works at Duumore
somo time ago through tho generosity
of friends of the mission

The Johnson Place Methodist Eois
copal mission has disbanded. Tho
mission was under the direction of Mr.
BwarlS, of Duumore, aud was situited
ou Adams avenue, opposite the county
jail.

The Wyoming conference will open
at the Elm Park church in this city for
its annual sessions on April 11.

Rv. Frank Woodward, formerly
editor of thu Duninoro Pioueer, it is
said, is meeting with much encourage-
ment in his work us a minister of the
gospel in the south

v
McBBinjS'S now Turkish bat.l. Every-

thing new. .WO Spruce street, opposite
Court House. v

NOTES OF SOUTH SI
Happenings of a Day Tiiat Will

Many Tribune Headers.

Interest

A MUCH NEEDED IMPROVEMENT

Mr. Connell Endeavoring to Get an

Appropriation for Improving the

Pittston Avenue Culvert Why Old

Glory Is Flung to the Breeze En-

tertainment and Concert Afternoon
and Evening.

Among the appropriations that will
be asked for from this section will be

one for improving tho I'ittston tvenus
culvert, and the justice of the claim
will be urged by Select Councilman
Connell. That gentleman remained
through the last meeting of the esti-

mates committee, but at that session
no improvements wore constdersd, the
only work that was done being the fix-

ing of the appropriations for the van
mis department!. At the next meeting
ol the committee the question of uew
improvements will bs considered, ami
Mr. Connell's constituents need have
no fears but that their interests will he
well cared for, He returns to council
with increased prestige, anil the experi-
ence he has already acquired will muku
him un iuvuluable legislator.

There can be no denying the' fact
that the culvsrt In question is very
badly in neud of protection. Precipi-
tous banks on either side are a meuuoe
to pedestrians, an unless fences are
erected some line morniug the news-
papers will be chronicling a death that
occurred at that point. Besides the
loss of life that may causa intense sor-

rowing in some family circle, tbe city
will have a very snug bill of dam ies
on its bauds.

The Osntnry Flag Flying.
Ever since election day when P. J.

Hickey was returned to council from
the Nineteenth ware w ith the largest
majority ou record, the Century Hose
company has had "Old Glory" Hying
from the top of the 180 foot 11 igsta ff

that is in front of the quarters.
This not done in any burst of political

enthusiasm for many of the members
of the company are ardent Republicans
while Mr. lliekey s Democracy is ot
tbe rock ribbed sort.

Speaking on this subjec. to a Tit i it

DNB reporter yesterday a Republican
member of the Century Ilos company
said: "We put out that flag not so
much because of Mr. Hick y's election,
but because we glo.-- y iu the fnll that
has been given to the ambitions ami
pretensions of the oommittes man from
the First district. lie has played dic-

tator too long and now the younger
members of the party propose to take a
hand. At the next county convention
we will demand that some young man
more iu touch with all the people be
appointed and if wo fail we will in all
probability resort to the same tactics
that wo used last week.''

Entertainment and Concert.
The handsome new organ purchased

bv the ladies of the Elm Bark church
at a cost of tfial) and presented to the
Cedar Avenue Methodist Episcopal
chinch, was used for the first time yes
teiday afternoon, when melody was
evokod lrom the beautiful instrument
by Miss Florence H. Richmond, the
ta!cutd organist of the Penu Avenue
Baptist church. Miss Richmond will
be organist at two entertainments that
will be given this afternoon aud even-
ing. The entertainment this afternoon
will begin at 3 o'clock and tbe evening
concert will be given by the choir ami
it will b"gin at S o'clock. An admis-
sion fee will be charged.

f hortor Paragraphs
The services at the Polish church

were very largely attended yesterday,
s ml the sale of seats proved a neat
aonrce of revenue. Tbe chutcb, al-

though greatly enlarged, having twice
the Beating capacity it had before, is
still inadequtts tor the wants of the
ongfegttion,

Mrs. i latum, wife of Contractor Fred
Haium, of Elm street, was lying at the
point of death lust last evening. She
bus been ill two weeks and no hopes
for her recovery are entertained.

A cow wandered Into n yard on Pitts
ton avenue yesterday ami broke itsle.--.

Tho owner, Martin Golden, went to a
neighboring butcher with a request
that ho kill tho animal Asked what
butcher hetraded with, Ooltlen replied,
"Liutlieiiig." Then be was cooly in-

formed that he could go to Outbeing
and get his cow killed.

Four boys residing in tbe Nineteenth
ward were arrested Saturday, charged
with stealing gloves Th.y were repri-
manded aud discharged.

ETHEL FULLER AT WONDERLAND.

A Clever and Pretty Actress In Pro-

ductions up to Date.
This week the patrons of Wonder-len-

will be treated to an opportunity
to see M'ss Ethel Fuller, a well-kno-

star, as It ailing lady supported by the
entire stock company. The first three
evenings of the week will witness the

roductioti of ''Stricken Blind," while
the lust three days will be devoted to
' Under the Gaslight."

Miss Fuller is not an experiment ;

she is known by manager Davis to be
a clover and finished actress and u
charming and pretty woman. At the
regular scale of prices Wonderland's
constituency will appreciate this latest
effort to supply them with something
new and up to date, which upplies to
both of these playea anil tho actross
ludy who will interpret them.

Matinee performances will be givon
every d iy this week, except and
Thursday,

4t
PABST Milwaukee btger beer on draught

and Rockawaj oysters tresh from the
shell ut John LOBMAS s,

SIS Lackawanna avenue.

mi i

HACKETT-- la Scranton, Feb. 25, 18D4, at
the residence of Colonel B, 11. Ripple.
Hiss Mary M. Huckett. Funeral lues-da-

at 10.80a, ui. from Dracn Reformed
Episcopal church. Wyoming avenue. In
terineut at Duumore cemetery.

FEBRUARY 26, 1894.

TRIBUNE COUPON

Your choice of three beautiful
piotures, "Telephone Girl," "De-
livering Christmas Presents"
tintl "Miiidens Nwiiifjinir." Send
by mail or messenger or bring
coupons like this of three differ
ent dates, with 10 cents, stamps
or coin, to

TRIEUNE OFFICE,
Cor. Penn Ave. uud Spruce St.

New Bicycie.
A now bicycle worth J7u will bo sold for

135. The uuchiuu is guaranteed and Is a
rare baigaiu. ilucbmu luuy bu beeu at Ihe
Iribui.u office.

lie VOO waut the later stylos uud finish
III photography, you can (jet it at Griffin's,
Wyoming avenue. We are introducing
now novelties coustuutly.

Beadleston ft Wourz'a
Alee are the tieet. L. J.
Laickawauuu avenue.

WHITE

and
v aluu,

CHINA

JUST arrived
Panama

by the

large import order ol
Haviland & Co.

CHOICE
WHITE

CHINA.
FOE DECOBA.TING.

Many new novelties in
Boudoir Sets, Smoke Sets,
Salads, Pin Trays, &c.

We give better value in

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets,
Lamps, Silverware, &c,
than any other house in the
city.

CHINA : HALL

WEICHEL & MILLAR

116 Wyoming Avenue.

HOW LIRE A

MAN HE FEELS

J AST i'EAK he bad saved $300.
1 He bought :t house worth $1850

- paid $300 down, gave u mort-
gage for $1,550. Today be esti
unites us hallows;

Kent saved
Interest on mortgage.
Taxes ton! repairs

Net saving on rent
Beved on salary

To apply on mortgage.

N.

Ballantlne's
M

'JIO 01
;iu ut

.ii 1111

on
180 id

$270 iU

MFLKCTION "In nil it years
will be free from debt and I sboll

have eltonteoj inj own."

nBKKM RIDUE is the paradise inr
homes, l inn ,v Sans have recoutlj

a beautiful villa, they offer,
ni aasy payments, al sis.-o- i

all at their between Washington
and Adams on Olive street.

EZRA FINN & SONS.

uimaiiiBiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiitni!:
B Tho UENU1NE Now j;

1 msnr hum 1
B ESTAB,
"m York wAre No,

mi Fifth avenuo,

s C. RICHER h CO., s
Boledi
Offlee

ugent,

house

which

office,

1866.
rooms.

iIits lii this se
S3 Adams nwi

60 K

Situ

Dial

titni.
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The Great Marvel of Dental Science

Anassinene
A recent discovery and the sole

property of

Henwood & Wardell,
DENTISTS,

316 Lackawanna Ave.

WHAT J. U. KKAMOXSSAYS AllUl'T
an.kstmkm;

DKS HENWOOD A Mini i i

After having eleven teeth extracted nt
one sitting by the painless method, l pro.
iiiimiri, it eutlrely satisfactory in everj
particular, J, i. SKAMONS,

s

a

! ejeeee)ej SI

SLEDS

AT
COST

FLOREY &

HOLT
SPRUCE ST.

Scranton, Pa.

Do You Want Clothes for Almost Nothing?
Do You Want Clothes for Almost Nothing?
Do You Want Clothes for Almost Nothing?
Do You Want Clothes for Almost Nothing?
Do You Want Clothes for Almost Nothing?
Do You Want Clothes for Almost Nothing?
Do You Want Cloth 3S for Almost Nothing?

PRICES on brand-ne- w Suits and Over-
coats in our windows will convince

you that we are about giving them away.

MartirL 3c IDelamy
Coal Exchange, Wyoming Avenue.

TEE COLUMBUS II HOUSE

Is the most popular musical establishment in Northeastern Penn-

sylvania. Tiie highest grade of Pianos and Organs. Tlie
lowest prices obtainable anywhere and the most liberal

terms ever offered to purchasers arc some of the
leading inducements. Look at the list

THE CELEBRATED

Sohmer Pianos,

Everett Pianos.
Vose & Sons ' Pianos,
Mehlin Pianos,
Popular Pease Pianos. kinds

The are hero, and this is tlin nlncn to buy Pianos a Obristmiu
Present Prices urn lower than nny other music Btoro in Scranton. Special
Attention always when you start out to search for Piano or Or
an that Christopher joints with his right hand to the exact tilasi

you want to go, Now here it la:

205 WASHINGTON AVENUE,
J. W. Guernsey, Prop.

.

for

lien's Cork Sole Lane Shoes,
Welt, if i urade,

to he O

Men's Cork Solo Laoe Shoes,
ininil to
be

L idics' KU
Tip,

welt, noma last, all
$1.50 grade, to bx

I.ttdies' Finn Kid
soles, hand m
Si iihf lust, only n fsw pairs
ol lln. iii, 0 gradj, to be. . .

SCHANK'S

SPRING of

HATS
arrived.

Best quality and

prices.

COLLINS &

HACKETT
220 Lacka.

Special This Com-

ing Week.

(locilyear

sewedwelt,$9 grade,

Button,
Patented Goodyear

Conltnon

Hutton.cork
turn.Coiiim

.JUi AT

AT

d
Ladies' Dull Dongola Hntton,

double soles. Common Senss O')
only, gradj closed out ut i

Misses' Struight Goat Button,
spring heel, sises to 8; $3 &i i
grade will sell nt jpl4J

Hoys' School Shoes,
lace, siz is 1 to 8

sell at

. .

1 lit ton an 1

VI 25 Will

Arcade Shoe Stora.

wyomim; AVK

Scientific Eye Testing Free

By Dr. Shimberg,
Tho Sipfisiist on tee Byei Beadaskss and
Nervousness relieved, Lateetand unproved
stylo of Bve Slassss mid Spectacles at n.o

Host Artitti-iu- t Ryes Inserted
for f

30S SPRUCE ST., op. Cost Office.

THE WORLD RENOWNED
Estcy Organs.
Story & Clark Organs.
Chicago Cottage Organs.
Palace Organs,
And all uf Musical Msrobandlst

constantly on huud.

lIuliiliiyB for

Remember
Colnmbui

Dongola,

os

Ladle

Bl '1
COl

OPPOSITE
COLTJ ktBUS M 0 Nt'M E NT.

SCRANTON, PA.

Have

lowest

Avenue.

$5.98

s$9.00
82.89

$3.25 11 ififi

97c,

LoweetPrloea

We need room

Stock,

A Rich CLOTII
JAC K ET, Full
Skirt, Balloon
81eeve,uavj .black
mid tun. Cosl tf
make, fin. --Now

We will gc you
the choice f tt

Jnckets, all this
season's m a k e.

Not one in tho
lot that cosl less

than 812 to $20.

JACK BTS,
CM ) I'll CAPES
PUB CAPES
and WRAPS. It
will pay yon to
see tins offering
of Tailor made
Garments.

for new Spring

Visit us

W. OWENS
8c Co.
Tailor . C nftk Make

and Furriers,

tllCE ST.,
KT houhe sol A KB

ittrii!ifiiiiii9iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiu

I TRIBUNE BOOK COUPON, 1

FOUn ..I ilt.'m" COUPONS,
at Hit' Trillin," OHIr.-- . i

ii.t Penn avanus mni Simos slreeti
entitle Hi.' holder tn all the iru-Hag-

of the iinparallslsd offers
Ibr distributing: pbnnlar hooks
Among onr rsadsn. rhs ..tt'iTs mads
bj iii' Trlbuns ntaaasessoM are
us full ii s:

IS CKNTS and i onr Coupons
in v volnms in tn.' i in.ni. us

i
for B

rl,. Ovor 100 tllli's losolrrl from jss
Sl'v.T.". uud I'onr Coupons lor ii .1'

vulnmc sel ef Dickens' eoeaplete
works

OOSNTSand rout- Coupons for
m.v i.ook in in.- - Itnsjbj Sanee,

SSOKIfTSand Pour Conpons fOi

nny kooH lo ii..' oniunt Series

liiiiiiiBBiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiistsiiLc:;


